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2020 ECONOMIC I�PACTof Travel on Tennessee

L�ISURE & HOSPITALITY INDUSTRY

Total direct economic impact includes domestic and international travel   |  Source: USTA, Tourism Economics

Source: TN Department of Revenue and Department of Labor & Workforce Development

 -$4.1B 
Decline in gross taxable 

sales to Tennessee leisure & 
hospitality businesses

leisure & Hospitality Industry
2019 2020 change % change

sales & use tax collections ($ millions) $1,388.8 $1,100.2 -$288.6 -20.8%

arts, entertainment, & recreation $127.7 $87.9 -$39.8 -31.1%

accommodation $287.5 $169.5 -$118.0 -41.0%

food services & Drinking Places $973.6 $842.8 -$130.8 -13.4%

employment (thousands) 347.2 292.6 -54.6 -15.7%

arts, entertainment, & recreation 42.1 34.0 -8.1 -19.2%

accommodation 39.6 28.9 -10.7 -27.0%

food services & Drinking Places 265.5 229.7 -35.8 -13.5%

$1.4B
State & Local Tax Revenue

$5.5B
Labor Income

149,800
Employment

$16.8B
Visitor Spending

-31.6% Decrease

Despite the COVID-19 

pandemic, travel-

generated tax revenue 

lowered the average 

Tennessee household’s 

state and local tax 

burden by $550 annually.

Leisure & Hospitality industry 
employment represents  

44% of net jobs lost in 2020. 

Outperformed the  
national decline of -42%

Outperformed the  
national decline of -31%

-30.4% Decrease

Outperformed the  
national decline of -34%

Outperformed the  
national decline of -32%

-23.1% Decrease -17.6% Decrease

44%

$9.1B
Tourism GDP

-26.1% Decrease

2   All percent change calculations are over 2019. 

All percent change calculations are over 2019. 



Highest
ever 

Source: MMGY Global, D.K. Shifflet & Associates

2020 VISI�ATION

75.86m DomestIc Person-stays*
Down -39.9% in 2020, compared to a national decline of -39.5%.

tennessee Person-stays* volume

101.29
101.29

101.29
101.29 101.29

2016 2017 2018 2019

21.50 21.59 22.35 23.02

88.42
91.99

97.01
103.17

109.92 113.58
119.37

126.18

In Millions Business Leisure

2020

75.86

64.94

Overall Leisure  
Visitor Satisfaction:

8.85/10 
Higher than the national 

average of 8.59%.

Average Length of Stay:

2.44 days
85.6%

of person-stays* were
leisure travelers.

* The number of non-unique individuals that visited Tennessee, regardless of how long they stayed.

While leisure travel 
declined by -37.0%, 

business travel 
declined by  -52.6%. 

Highest
ever 

10.92

creDit: soaky mountaIn Waterpark

creDit: tennessee tourIsm/katie kauss

creDit: tennessee tourism

creDit: tennessee tourIsm/katie kauss

soaky mountaIn Waterpark, sevierville

WarrIors' Path state Park, kingsport

rutledge falls, tullahoma

Big Hill Pond state Park, PocaHontas

Increase over 2019

23% Increase over 2019
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2020 ECONOMIC I�PACTof Travel on Tennessee
Source: USTA, Tourism Economics

tennessee market share 
Tennessee's share of total visitor spending in the US

604 661 670 703 711 707 724 834 902 920 195

13,422
15,393 16,308

17,474 18,488 18,713 19,238 20,510
22,281 23,595

16,574

23,183

8.6%
24,515

5.7%

16,769

-31.6%
21,344

6.9%

16,978

5.8%

16,054

14.5%

14,026

18,177

7.17.1%%
19,199

5.65.6%%
19,420

1.21.2%%
19,963

2.82.8%%

vIsItor sPenDIng In tennessee
Amount in millions of nominal dollars and growth rate

InternationalDomesticTotal

2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020

total 1.9% 1.9% 1.9% 1.9% 2.0% 1.9% 2.0% 2.0% 2.0% 2.1% 2.5 %

domestic 2.3% 2.3% 2.3% 2.3% 2.3% 2.3% 2.3% 2.3% 2.3% 2.4% 2.6%

international 0.4% 0.4% 0.4% 0.4% 0.4% 0.4% 0.4% 0.5% 0.5% 0.5% 0.5%

3%

2%

1%

0% 

Tennessee’s strong outdoor assets and compelling 
rural destinations gave it an edge against other 
states. Tennessee’s market share of all travel 

spending in the United States increased to 2.5%. 

After ten years of growth in the Tennessee travel and tourism industry, the 2020 visitor spending 

results were severely impacted by the COVID-19 pandemic. Tourism Economics and the U.S. Travel 

Association estimate that travelers in 2020 spent $7.7 billion less in Tennessee compared to a year 

prior, a -31.6% decline. International visitor spending in Tennessee was devastated by border closures 

which led to an unprecedented -78.7% decline from the previous year. 

However, travel did happen in 2020. Travel shifted away from business and solo travel to longer, 

leisure-oriented trips with family. This supported travel to and within the state of Tennessee, and 

visitors spent $16.8 billion in 2020. 

2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020
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2020 ECONOMIC I�PACTof Travel on Tennessee
Source: USTA, Tourism Economics

2016 2017 2018 2019 2020

Industry segments with more reliance on leisure visitors – retail and food and beverages – were the least 
affected by travel declines. Lodging spending was hit particularly hard by the pandemic as lower prices 
and fewer rooms rented led to a decline of -41.3% in lodging spending. Recreation was the next hardest 
hit category, a result of widespread closures & restrictions. Lower gas prices coupled with less spending 
on car rentals and the severe decline in air travel resulted in a -29.6% decline in transportation spending.

Despite the pandemic, tourism was the fourth largest employment sector in 2020. Visitor-generated 
employment is a significant part of our key industries. Nearly the entire lodging industry, as well as  
27% of food and beverage and 17% of recreation employment, is supported by visitor spending.

visitor spending in tennessee

tourism employment intensitytourism employment

Amount in millions of dollars and year-over-year growth rates

Percentage of each industry 
employment supported by 
tourism spending

Percentage of total 
visitor-generated 
employment by industry

*Lodging includes 2nd home spending  
**Transportation includes both ground 

and air transportation

$7,000

$6,000

$5,000

$4,000

$3,000

$2,000

$1,000

$0

5.0%5.0%

8.8%8.8%

9.4%9.4%
6.5%6.5%

4.3%4.3%

6.8%6.8%

10.8%10.8%

10.6%10.6%
7.9%7.9%

6.3%6.3%

6.0%6.0%

4.6%4.6%

9.2%9.2%

6.1%6.1%

0.9%0.9%

-26.2% food & drink

-29.6% transportation**

-41.3% lodging*

-20.6% retail

-38.5% recreation

lodging fooD 
services

recreatIon retail

93% 27% 17% 4%

2019

2020

44%

21%

22%

13%

9%

11%

10%

9%
4%

1%

13%

42%

Food & Drink

Lodging*

Recreation

Transportation**

Retail

International Source: BEA; BLS; USTA; Tourism Economics
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2020 ECONOMIC I�PACTof Travel on Tennessee by Industry
Source: USTA, Tourism Economics

2020 2019 % cHange

visitor spending ($ mIllIons) 
Domestic $16,573.71 $23,595.00 -29.8%

lodging $2,973.12 $4,996.82 -40.5%

ground transportation* $3,732.00 $4,976.69 -25.0%

food & Beverages $4,900.19 $6,511.86 -24.7%

retail $2,295.58 $2,750.69 -16.5%

recreation $2,291.47 $3,660.88 -37.4%

second Homes $191.46 $190.20 0.7%

air transportation $189.90 $507.86 -62.6%

International $195.07 $920.17 -78.8%

total $16,768.78 $24,515.17 -31.6%

labor Income generated ($ mIllIons)
Domestic $5,432.32 $6,412.95 -15.3%

lodging $1,209.88 $1,581.61 -23.5%

ground transportation* $937.18 $1,024.25 -8.5%

food & Beverages $1,653.19 $1,929.48 -14.3%

retail $487.40 $514.44 -5.3%

recreation $1,000.77 $1,193.52 -16.1%

air transportation $143.90 $169.66 -15.2%

International $83.46 $278.56 -70.0%

total $5,515.78 $6,691.52 -17.6%

employment generated (tHousanDs)
Domestic 147.78 186.65 -20.8%

lodging 31.62 43.71 -27.6%

ground transportation* 13.88 15.28 -9.1%

food & Beverages 65.67 81.85 -19.8%

retail 14.76 16.92 -12.7%

recreation 19.81 26.27 -24.6%

air transportation 2.02 2.63 -23.1%

International 2.03 8.29 -75.5%

total 149.81 194.94 -23.2%

tax revenue generated ($ mIllIons)
Domestic  $2,608.14  $3,484.06 -25.1%

federal  $1,279.09  $1,585.90 -19.3%

state  $821.05  $1,228.39 -33.2%

local  $598.68  $829.93 -27.9%

International $90.68 $160.15 -43.4%

total $2,698.82 $3,644.22 -25.9%

*Transportation within destination 

6   2020 Economic Impact of Travel on Tennessee by Industry



2020 ECONOMIC I�PACTof Travel on Tennessee by County
Total direct economic impact includes domestic and international travel   |  Source: USTA, Tourism Economics

2020 2019 % change

anDerson
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $117.90 $158.86 -25.8%

     loDgIng $23.34 $33.11 -29.5%

     fooD & Beverages $32.47 $41.58 -21.9%

     retaIl $13.93 $18.18 -23.4%

     recreatIon $9.72 $15.79 -38.5%

     transPortatIon $38.44 $50.19 -23.4%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $35.35 $37.74 -6.3%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) 1.30 1.58 -17.5%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $5.48 $7.66 -28.5%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $4.47 $5.66 -20.9%

BeDforD
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $20.03 $27.75 -27.8%

     loDgIng $3.07 $4.99 -38.5%

     fooD & Beverages $5.90 $7.74 -23.7%

     retaIl $2.37 $3.19 -25.6%

     recreatIon $1.98 $3.00 -33.9%

     transPortatIon $6.70 $8.84 -24.1%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $5.85 $6.35 -7.9%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .21 .25 -16.7%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $0.87 $1.25 -30.6%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $0.84 $1.11 -24.4%

Benton
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $11.68 $14.19 -17.7%

     loDgIng $3.96 $4.50 -11.8%

     fooD & Beverages $2.41 $2.71 -11.0%

     retaIl $0.53 $0.63 -16.0%

     recreatIon $0.84 $1.26 -33.1%

     transPortatIon $3.94 $5.10 -22.9%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $2.47 $2.77 -10.9%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .11 .14 -20.2%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $0.41 $0.51 -18.7%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $0.45 $0.54 -16.3%

7   2020 Economic Impact of Travel on Tennessee by County

We are excited to deliver more county impact data than ever before. All metrics  
now include the impact of both domestic and international travel spending.  
Travel spending now includes an industry breakdown. Please note that this data  
will not match previously published reports but will be consistent going forward.  

Details on the updated methodology/glossary of terms can be found on the final page of this  

document. All this data and more historical information is now available on our industry website. 

https://industry.tnvacation.com/industry/research


2020 2019 % change

BleDsoe
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $3.00 $3.63 -17.6%

     loDgIng $0.91 $1.04 -12.4%

     fooD & Beverages $0.98 $1.09 -9.8%

     retaIl $0.19 $0.23 -14.9%

     recreatIon $0.22 $0.33 -35.1%

     transPortatIon $0.70 $0.95 -26.5%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $0.61 $0.64 -4.8%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .02 .03 -10.9%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $0.11 $0.14 -18.3%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $0.14 $0.17 -17.7%

Blount
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $337.01 $509.38 -33.8%

     loDgIng $75.22 $123.64 -39.2%

     fooD & Beverages $82.02 $112.22 -26.9%

     retaIl $37.89 $47.66 -20.5%

     recreatIon $29.75 $47.19 -37.0%

     transPortatIon $112.13 $178.67 -37.2%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $153.51 $174.24 -11.9%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) 3.97 4.95 -19.9%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $14.69 $20.30 -27.7%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $10.85 $14.93 -27.3%

BraDley
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $132.15 $180.44 -26.8%

     loDgIng $23.82 $36.93 -35.5%

     fooD & Beverages $37.14 $48.61 -23.6%

     retaIl $16.71 $21.12 -20.9%

     recreatIon $9.83 $15.04 -34.7%

     transPortatIon $44.65 $58.74 -24.0%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $36.75 $39.35 -6.6%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) 1.47 1.77 -17.1%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $6.08 $8.32 -26.9%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $4.51 $5.81 -22.3%

camPBell
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $82.71 $78.62 5.2%

     loDgIng $16.44 $16.33 0.7%

     fooD & Beverages $14.81 $13.54 9.4%

     retaIl $5.15 $5.08 1.4%

     recreatIon $12.40 $11.57 7.1%

     transPortatIon $33.91 $32.10 5.6%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $14.58 $14.00 4.1%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .57 .56 1.2%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $3.20 $3.05 4.8%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $2.30 $2.20 4.3%

8   2020 Economic Impact of Travel on Tennessee by County



2020 2019 % change

cannon
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $0.85 $1.06 -19.9%

     loDgIng $0.27 $0.33 -17.5%

     fooD & Beverages $0.09 $0.10 -13.6%

     retaIl $0.04 $0.05 -17.2%

     recreatIon $0.03 $0.05 -33.8%

     transPortatIon $0.41 $0.52 -21.6%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $0.17 $0.18 -5.9%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .01 .01 -7.6%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $0.02 $0.03 -29.3%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $0.03 $0.04 -25.0%

carroll
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $7.39 $9.75 -24.2%

     loDgIng $1.44 $2.03 -29.2%

     fooD & Beverages $2.20 $2.68 -17.9%

     retaIl $0.77 $0.96 -19.6%

     recreatIon $0.28 $0.44 -36.2%

     transPortatIon $2.70 $3.65 -25.9%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $1.72 $2.03 -15.6%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .08 .10 -24.6%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $0.30 $0.40 -26.2%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $0.30 $0.39 -22.8%

carter
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $37.76 $36.78 2.7%

     loDgIng $6.29 $6.16 2.0%

     fooD & Beverages $9.88 $9.77 1.1%

     retaIl $3.07 $3.00 2.4%

     recreatIon $6.55 $6.28 4.3%

     transPortatIon $11.97 $11.57 3.5%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $8.52 $8.45 0.8%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .32 .31 1.1%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $1.50 $1.48 1.3%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $1.25 $1.28 -2.4%

cHeatHam
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $19.41 $18.14 7.0%

     loDgIng $3.68 $3.16 16.4%

     fooD & Beverages $3.16 $3.01 5.2%

     retaIl $1.16 $1.13 2.6%

     recreatIon $3.83 $3.51 9.1%

     transPortatIon $7.58 $7.33 3.4%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $4.20 $4.07 3.2%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .12 .13 -1.7%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $0.78 $0.69 13.5%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $0.68 $0.67 2.2%

9   Source: USTA , Tourism Economics



2020 2019 % change

cHester
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $5.73 $7.30 -21.5%

     loDgIng $1.69 $2.16 -21.9%

     fooD & Beverages $1.28 $1.50 -15.0%

     retaIl $0.50 $0.62 -20.3%

     recreatIon $0.47 $0.70 -32.4%

     transPortatIon $1.80 $2.32 -22.4%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $1.52 $1.56 -2.7%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .07 .07 -10.8%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $0.25 $0.32 -22.7%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $0.24 $0.30 -19.1%

claIBorne
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $16.74 $19.15 -12.6%

     loDgIng $2.95 $2.86 3.0%

     fooD & Beverages $5.32 $5.71 -6.7%

     retaIl $1.65 $1.93 -14.8%

     recreatIon $1.28 $1.87 -31.3%

     transPortatIon $5.54 $6.77 -18.2%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $4.12 $4.33 -4.7%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .17 .18 -10.0%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $0.70 $0.85 -17.6%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $0.64 $0.73 -12.1%

clay
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $3.41 $4.17 -18.3%

     loDgIng $1.12 $1.18 -5.5%

     fooD & Beverages $0.65 $0.78 -17.2%

     retaIl $0.32 $0.40 -19.7%

     recreatIon $0.10 $0.15 -34.9%

     transPortatIon $1.23 $1.66 -26.0%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $0.70 $0.77 -9.0%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .03 .03 -10.1%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $0.10 $0.12 -19.9%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $0.14 $0.17 -17.4%

cocke
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $44.09 $61.38 -28.2%

     loDgIng $13.07 $17.38 -24.8%

     fooD & Beverages $9.89 $12.48 -20.7%

     retaIl $4.53 $5.64 -19.8%

     recreatIon $4.16 $6.90 -39.8%

     transPortatIon $12.44 $18.98 -34.4%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $13.13 $14.45 -9.1%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .41 .48 -15.1%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $2.08 $2.81 -25.9%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $1.48 $1.89 -21.9%

10   2020 Economic Impact of Travel on Tennessee by County



2020 2019 % change

coffee
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $89.64 $129.84 -31.0%

     loDgIng $16.19 $26.32 -38.5%

     fooD & Beverages $23.84 $31.80 -25.0%

     retaIl $11.32 $14.14 -20.0%

     recreatIon $7.26 $11.81 -38.6%

     transPortatIon $31.03 $45.77 -32.2%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $25.23 $27.55 -8.4%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .83 1.03 -19.7%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $4.04 $5.98 -32.6%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $3.05 $4.08 -25.4%

crockett
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $2.21 $2.15 2.9%

     loDgIng $0.54 $0.51 4.7%

     fooD & Beverages $0.28 $0.27 6.3%

     retaIl $0.11 $0.11 1.5%

     recreatIon $0.13 $0.13 0.1%

     transPortatIon $1.15 $1.13 1.7%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $0.43 $0.41 4.0%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .02 .02 -1.4%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $0.07 $0.07 7.1%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $0.11 $0.10 8.6%

cumBerlanD
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $123.96 $175.02 -29.2%

     loDgIng $31.65 $49.12 -35.6%

     fooD & Beverages $35.23 $46.61 -24.4%

     retaIl $13.00 $17.28 -24.8%

     recreatIon $13.37 $20.71 -35.5%

     transPortatIon $30.71 $41.29 -25.6%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $28.21 $32.98 -14.5%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .96 1.17 -17.9%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $6.06 $8.13 -25.5%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $3.92 $5.28 -25.7%

DavIDson
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $4,486.08 $7,904.06 -43.2%

     loDgIng $723.93 $1,949.83 -62.9%

     fooD & Beverages $1,082.14 $1,843.50 -41.3%

     retaIl $645.30 $839.15 -23.1%

     recreatIon $947.14 $1,628.31 -41.8%

     transPortatIon $1,087.58 $1,643.26 -33.8%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $1,605.71 $2,254.63 -28.8%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) 31.50 48.39 -34.9%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $211.71 $407.46 -48.0%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $168.31 $281.57 -40.2%
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2020 2019 % change

Decatur
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $6.80 $8.23 -17.3%

     loDgIng $2.91 $3.32 -12.6%

     fooD & Beverages $0.84 $0.97 -13.6%

     retaIl $0.38 $0.46 -16.2%

     recreatIon $0.45 $0.66 -32.4%

     transPortatIon $2.23 $2.82 -20.9%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $1.07 $1.08 -1.7%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .05 .05 -7.3%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $0.19 $0.25 -25.2%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $0.31 $0.38 -18.6%

DekalB
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $24.65 $23.78 3.7%

     loDgIng $8.69 $8.39 3.6%

     fooD & Beverages $3.73 $3.62 3.1%

     retaIl $0.98 $0.97 1.4%

     recreatIon $4.53 $4.27 6.1%

     transPortatIon $6.72 $6.54 2.8%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $5.62 $5.47 2.8%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .18 .18 0.6%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $1.03 $0.93 10.8%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $0.90 $0.92 -2.0%

DIckson
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $61.37 $83.43 -26.4%

     loDgIng $8.47 $12.53 -32.4%

     fooD & Beverages $21.00 $25.60 -18.0%

     retaIl $8.04 $10.12 -20.6%

     recreatIon $3.59 $5.56 -35.5%

     transPortatIon $20.28 $29.61 -31.5%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $15.07 $16.69 -9.7%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .57 .69 -17.5%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $2.74 $3.95 -30.6%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $2.00 $2.55 -21.4%

Dyer
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $50.91 $66.57 -23.5%

     loDgIng $6.68 $10.48 -36.2%

     fooD & Beverages $15.90 $19.18 -17.1%

     retaIl $6.09 $7.24 -15.9%

     recreatIon $2.58 $3.80 -32.1%

     transPortatIon $19.65 $25.87 -24.0%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $15.95 $16.99 -6.1%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .59 .68 -13.2%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $2.15 $2.83 -23.8%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $1.65 $2.06 -19.8%
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2020 2019 % change

fayette
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $6.06 $7.16 -15.4%

     loDgIng $1.51 $1.55 -2.2%

     fooD & Beverages $1.28 $1.41 -9.1%

     retaIl $0.28 $0.32 -13.9%

     recreatIon $0.46 $0.66 -29.6%

     transPortatIon $2.52 $3.22 -21.7%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $1.58 $1.62 -2.3%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .05 .05 -8.2%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $0.21 $0.24 -13.0%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $0.31 $0.37 -16.1%

fentress
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $6.06 $6.77 -10.5%

     loDgIng $1.80 $1.77 1.9%

     fooD & Beverages $1.29 $1.32 -2.4%

     retaIl $0.52 $0.57 -9.0%

     recreatIon $0.42 $0.61 -30.8%

     transPortatIon $2.02 $2.50 -19.1%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $1.19 $1.21 -1.3%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .06 .06 -2.7%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $0.21 $0.23 -8.9%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $0.26 $0.30 -11.9%

franklIn
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $42.05 $62.49 -32.7%

     loDgIng $10.76 $17.12 -37.1%

     fooD & Beverages $9.86 $13.34 -26.1%

     retaIl $5.40 $6.83 -20.9%

     recreatIon $4.58 $8.38 -45.4%

     transPortatIon $11.44 $16.82 -32.0%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $12.65 $15.39 -17.8%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .43 .54 -19.7%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $1.91 $2.89 -33.9%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $1.49 $2.07 -28.1%

gIBson
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $17.67 $23.65 -25.3%

     loDgIng $2.16 $2.92 -26.1%

     fooD & Beverages $4.88 $6.05 -19.3%

     retaIl $1.89 $2.37 -20.2%

     recreatIon $0.90 $1.36 -34.0%

     transPortatIon $7.86 $10.97 -28.4%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $4.12 $4.26 -3.4%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .18 .20 -10.6%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $0.68 $0.93 -27.0%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $0.68 $0.85 -20.0%
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2020 2019 % change

gIles
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $18.94 $23.14 -18.1%

     loDgIng $3.69 $3.99 -7.4%

     fooD & Beverages $4.84 $5.44 -11.0%

     retaIl $1.79 $2.21 -18.6%

     recreatIon $0.71 $1.04 -31.9%

     transPortatIon $7.90 $10.47 -24.5%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $4.37 $4.60 -5.1%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .18 .20 -9.8%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $0.74 $0.86 -14.2%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $0.72 $0.85 -15.4%

graInger
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $20.36 $18.85 8.0%

     loDgIng $6.96 $6.17 12.7%

     fooD & Beverages $4.28 $4.01 6.8%

     retaIl $1.68 $1.58 6.3%

     recreatIon $1.10 $1.02 7.7%

     transPortatIon $6.35 $6.08 4.5%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $3.15 $2.99 5.2%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .13 .12 2.5%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $0.88 $0.81 8.1%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $0.71 $0.68 4.5%

greene
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $67.98 $97.85 -30.5%

     loDgIng $12.78 $18.71 -31.7%

     fooD & Beverages $16.22 $20.70 -21.6%

     retaIl $7.35 $9.37 -21.5%

     recreatIon $8.02 $14.00 -42.7%

     transPortatIon $23.60 $35.08 -32.7%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $19.85 $24.92 -20.4%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .70 .88 -20.2%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $2.91 $4.04 -28.0%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $2.34 $3.14 -25.3%

grunDy
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $8.56 $10.61 -19.3%

     loDgIng $2.57 $2.88 -10.8%

     fooD & Beverages $1.77 $1.94 -8.7%

     retaIl $0.59 $0.72 -17.1%

     recreatIon $1.09 $1.73 -37.0%

     transPortatIon $2.54 $3.34 -24.2%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $2.16 $2.34 -7.5%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .09 .10 -14.9%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $0.35 $0.44 -20.1%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $0.30 $0.36 -15.2%
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2020 2019 % change

HamBlen
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $67.97 $93.60 -27.4%

     loDgIng $9.28 $14.16 -34.5%

     fooD & Beverages $25.86 $34.30 -24.6%

     retaIl $9.65 $12.38 -22.0%

     recreatIon $4.52 $6.99 -35.3%

     transPortatIon $18.65 $25.77 -27.6%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $19.60 $21.72 -9.8%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .77 .92 -17.1%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $3.25 $4.46 -27.3%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $2.51 $3.25 -22.9%

HamIlton
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $1,076.25 $1,541.80 -30.2%

     loDgIng $208.19 $325.97 -36.1%

     fooD & Beverages $363.45 $501.81 -27.6%

     retaIl $141.66 $183.65 -22.9%

     recreatIon $114.59 $182.58 -37.2%

     transPortatIon $248.37 $347.79 -28.6%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $332.66 $385.96 -13.8%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) 10.66 14.10 -24.4%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $54.27 $78.12 -30.5%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $36.22 $48.41 -25.2%

Hancock
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $1.17 $1.36 -13.3%

     loDgIng $0.37 $0.42 -11.3%

     fooD & Beverages $0.48 $0.54 -10.2%

     retaIl $0.22 $0.26 -15.7%

     recreatIon $0.02 $0.02 -35.7%

     transPortatIon $0.09 $0.12 -24.9%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $0.29 $0.30 -4.4%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .01 .01 -14.6%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $0.05 $0.05 -13.2%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $0.05 $0.07 -16.5%

HarDeman
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $10.54 $10.45 0.9%

     loDgIng $2.30 $2.30 0.2%

     fooD & Beverages $1.99 $1.89 5.4%

     retaIl $0.79 $0.79 0.2%

     recreatIon $0.50 $0.54 -7.4%

     transPortatIon $4.96 $4.94 0.4%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $2.16 $2.10 2.7%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .08 .08 0.2%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $0.37 $0.36 2.6%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $0.40 $0.42 -5.2%
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2020 2019 % change

HarDIn
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $31.81 $40.80 -22.0%

     loDgIng $10.08 $12.54 -19.6%

     fooD & Beverages $8.72 $9.95 -12.4%

     retaIl $3.77 $4.74 -20.5%

     recreatIon $2.38 $3.88 -38.6%

     transPortatIon $6.86 $9.69 -29.2%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $7.10 $7.42 -4.3%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .30 .34 -11.9%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $1.35 $1.84 -26.6%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $1.20 $1.49 -19.1%

HaWkIns
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $7.44 $9.40 -20.9%

     loDgIng $2.59 $3.12 -16.9%

     fooD & Beverages $0.98 $1.19 -17.8%

     retaIl $0.42 $0.49 -15.2%

     recreatIon $0.68 $1.03 -33.5%

     transPortatIon $2.77 $3.57 -22.5%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $1.31 $1.38 -4.6%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .06 .07 -14.7%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $0.21 $0.28 -25.4%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $0.33 $0.44 -23.8%

HayWooD
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $13.84 $17.80 -22.2%

     loDgIng $2.52 $3.28 -23.1%

     fooD & Beverages $3.81 $4.70 -18.9%

     retaIl $1.38 $1.70 -18.9%

     recreatIon $0.95 $1.51 -37.1%

     transPortatIon $5.18 $6.61 -21.7%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $3.05 $3.27 -6.5%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .15 .18 -14.0%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $0.58 $0.76 -23.3%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $0.47 $0.58 -18.2%

HenDerson
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $18.99 $24.06 -21.1%

     loDgIng $3.17 $3.94 -19.6%

     fooD & Beverages $4.58 $5.32 -13.9%

     retaIl $1.95 $2.43 -19.6%

     recreatIon $0.77 $1.30 -40.4%

     transPortatIon $8.52 $11.06 -23.0%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $4.33 $4.48 -3.3%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .18 .20 -7.9%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $0.75 $0.99 -25.0%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $0.65 $0.80 -18.3%
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2020 2019 % change

Henry
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $41.39 $51.83 -20.1%

     loDgIng $11.36 $12.94 -12.2%

     fooD & Beverages $11.44 $13.72 -16.6%

     retaIl $4.74 $6.07 -21.9%

     recreatIon $3.06 $5.47 -44.1%

     transPortatIon $10.79 $13.64 -20.9%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $8.17 $9.34 -12.4%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .38 .44 -13.6%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $1.82 $2.25 -19.0%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $1.49 $1.80 -17.5%

HIckman
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $6.34 $6.01 5.4%

     loDgIng $1.86 $1.75 6.3%

     fooD & Beverages $1.22 $1.13 8.1%

     retaIl $0.49 $0.48 2.5%

     recreatIon $0.57 $0.55 2.5%

     transPortatIon $2.20 $2.11 4.5%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $1.18 $1.16 1.2%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .05 .05 -3.0%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $0.24 $0.23 7.2%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $0.26 $0.26 -1.1%

Houston
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $5.72 $6.75 -15.3%

     loDgIng $2.02 $2.11 -4.5%

     fooD & Beverages $1.19 $1.36 -12.2%

     retaIl $0.26 $0.31 -15.7%

     recreatIon $0.56 $0.80 -30.0%

     transPortatIon $1.69 $2.17 -22.2%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $1.19 $1.19 -0.1%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .06 .07 -5.4%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $0.20 $0.25 -17.4%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $0.21 $0.25 -13.6%

HumPHreys
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $36.66 $47.13 -22.2%

     loDgIng $8.31 $10.80 -23.0%

     fooD & Beverages $7.87 $9.40 -16.3%

     retaIl $2.88 $3.61 -20.2%

     recreatIon $2.19 $3.41 -35.7%

     transPortatIon $15.41 $19.91 -22.6%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $7.17 $7.42 -3.4%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .28 .32 -13.7%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $1.46 $1.98 -26.6%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $1.13 $1.38 -18.5%
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2020 2019 % change

Jackson
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $2.46 $2.67 -8.0%

     loDgIng $1.32 $1.32 0.2%

     fooD & Beverages $0.25 $0.27 -6.6%

     retaIl $0.10 $0.12 -12.5%

     recreatIon $0.10 $0.14 -24.2%

     transPortatIon $0.68 $0.83 -18.3%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $0.36 $0.35 4.2%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .02 .02 -5.2%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $0.06 $0.06 -1.8%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $0.09 $0.09 0.8%

Jefferson
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $50.06 $59.78 -16.3%

     loDgIng $14.29 $15.07 -5.2%

     fooD & Beverages $12.64 $14.34 -11.8%

     retaIl $4.31 $5.27 -18.1%

     recreatIon $4.07 $6.08 -33.1%

     transPortatIon $14.75 $19.02 -22.4%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $10.47 $11.38 -8.0%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .40 .47 -14.7%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $2.16 $2.48 -12.9%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $1.80 $2.06 -12.7%

JoHnson
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $11.83 $11.54 2.6%

     loDgIng $2.74 $2.69 2.0%

     fooD & Beverages $3.44 $3.32 3.4%

     retaIl $0.74 $0.73 0.8%

     recreatIon $0.31 $0.33 -6.0%

     transPortatIon $4.60 $4.46 3.3%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $2.23 $2.18 2.2%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .08 .09 -1.3%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $0.42 $0.41 2.1%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $0.44 $0.46 -5.4%

knoX
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $1,165.56 $1,706.04 -31.7%

     loDgIng $168.71 $267.51 -36.9%

     fooD & Beverages $418.85 $569.93 -26.5%

     retaIl $191.82 $237.63 -19.3%

     recreatIon $103.00 $166.34 -38.1%

     transPortatIon $283.18 $464.62 -39.1%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $362.25 $440.72 -17.8%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) 11.68 15.21 -23.2%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $57.11 $82.00 -30.4%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $38.79 $52.01 -25.4%
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2020 2019 % change

lake
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $5.38 $5.23 2.9%

     loDgIng $1.71 $1.63 5.1%

     fooD & Beverages $1.67 $1.60 4.2%

     retaIl $0.41 $0.40 1.3%

     recreatIon $0.80 $0.81 -2.0%

     transPortatIon $0.80 $0.79 1.7%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $1.58 $1.55 1.5%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .07 .07 -0.3%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $0.29 $0.26 9.0%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $0.20 $0.20 -1.1%

lauDerDale
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $6.14 $7.40 -17.0%

     loDgIng $1.11 $1.26 -12.0%

     fooD & Beverages $2.17 $2.48 -12.4%

     retaIl $0.80 $0.98 -18.2%

     recreatIon $0.38 $0.59 -35.3%

     transPortatIon $1.67 $2.09 -19.8%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $1.83 $1.92 -4.4%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .09 .10 -10.0%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $0.26 $0.31 -16.6%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $0.29 $0.34 -15.5%

laWrence
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $19.42 $24.97 -22.2%

     loDgIng $3.13 $3.75 -16.6%

     fooD & Beverages $6.96 $8.19 -15.0%

     retaIl $2.71 $3.48 -22.3%

     recreatIon $1.24 $1.87 -34.0%

     transPortatIon $5.39 $7.67 -29.7%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $5.45 $6.22 -12.3%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .22 .27 -17.4%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $0.90 $1.15 -22.2%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $0.77 $0.93 -17.6%

leWIs
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $3.48 $4.02 -13.5%

     loDgIng $0.96 $1.00 -3.7%

     fooD & Beverages $0.84 $0.92 -8.4%

     retaIl $0.31 $0.36 -13.8%

     recreatIon $0.31 $0.43 -28.5%

     transPortatIon $1.06 $1.31 -19.4%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $0.65 $0.66 -0.8%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .03 .03 -5.8%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $0.16 $0.17 -9.9%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $0.14 $0.16 -10.8%
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2020 2019 % change

lIncoln
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $21.78 $27.68 -21.3%

     loDgIng $3.93 $5.12 -23.3%

     fooD & Beverages $5.68 $6.95 -18.4%

     retaIl $3.20 $3.85 -17.0%

     recreatIon $1.72 $2.54 -32.4%

     transPortatIon $7.26 $9.21 -21.2%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $5.27 $5.42 -2.8%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .23 .26 -11.7%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $0.96 $1.23 -22.2%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $0.79 $0.98 -19.5%

louDon
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $62.73 $83.74 -25.1%

     loDgIng $11.59 $14.43 -19.7%

     fooD & Beverages $25.90 $31.66 -18.2%

     retaIl $3.18 $3.94 -19.4%

     recreatIon $5.64 $9.74 -42.1%

     transPortatIon $16.42 $23.97 -31.5%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $20.50 $22.54 -9.0%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .79 .94 -16.0%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $2.97 $3.97 -25.2%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $2.18 $2.68 -18.6%

mcmInn
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $53.58 $69.97 -23.4%

     loDgIng $10.24 $14.59 -29.8%

     fooD & Beverages $14.21 $17.26 -17.7%

     retaIl $6.41 $7.62 -15.9%

     recreatIon $4.54 $6.85 -33.7%

     transPortatIon $18.18 $23.65 -23.1%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $13.48 $14.04 -4.0%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .56 .66 -16.1%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $2.43 $3.25 -25.4%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $1.86 $2.32 -19.8%

mcnaIry
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $6.66 $8.42 -20.9%

     loDgIng $1.83 $2.27 -19.4%

     fooD & Beverages $2.00 $2.36 -15.6%

     retaIl $0.46 $0.57 -19.1%

     recreatIon $0.50 $0.75 -33.4%

     transPortatIon $1.88 $2.47 -23.9%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $1.47 $1.57 -6.7%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .08 .09 -11.9%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $0.27 $0.35 -23.5%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $0.29 $0.35 -18.4%
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macon
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $9.50 $11.80 -19.5%

     loDgIng $1.03 $1.33 -22.4%

     fooD & Beverages $4.19 $4.81 -13.0%

     retaIl $1.59 $2.02 -21.0%

     recreatIon $0.28 $0.43 -35.9%

     transPortatIon $2.42 $3.21 -24.8%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $2.79 $2.98 -6.5%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .13 .15 -12.9%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $0.44 $0.54 -19.1%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $0.34 $0.40 -16.2%

maDIson
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $227.46 $297.34 -23.5%

     loDgIng $38.24 $49.27 -22.4%

     fooD & Beverages $90.30 $111.62 -19.1%

     retaIl $33.71 $42.73 -21.1%

     recreatIon $17.31 $28.16 -38.5%

     transPortatIon $47.91 $65.56 -26.9%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $64.55 $68.79 -6.2%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) 2.54 3.09 -17.9%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $11.71 $15.37 -23.8%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $7.70 $9.40 -18.1%

marIon
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $41.86 $56.60 -26.0%

     loDgIng $7.79 $12.12 -35.7%

     fooD & Beverages $14.64 $17.89 -18.2%

     retaIl $4.27 $5.41 -21.0%

     recreatIon $2.90 $4.58 -36.5%

     transPortatIon $12.25 $16.60 -26.2%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $9.28 $10.90 -14.8%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .40 .48 -18.0%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $1.94 $2.74 -29.2%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $1.29 $1.67 -22.7%

marsHall
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $17.36 $22.58 -23.1%

     loDgIng $3.45 $4.52 -23.6%

     fooD & Beverages $5.26 $6.10 -13.7%

     retaIl $1.80 $2.36 -23.6%

     recreatIon $1.83 $3.11 -41.3%

     transPortatIon $5.02 $6.49 -22.7%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $5.64 $6.19 -8.8%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .22 .27 -19.4%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $0.80 $1.07 -25.8%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $0.71 $0.88 -20.2%
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2020 2019 % change

maury
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $79.42 $106.31 -25.3%

     loDgIng $13.34 $21.18 -37.0%

     fooD & Beverages $22.33 $26.87 -16.9%

     retaIl $9.33 $11.19 -16.6%

     recreatIon $7.88 $12.24 -35.6%

     transPortatIon $26.53 $34.84 -23.8%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $22.71 $23.52 -3.5%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .78 .93 -15.7%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $3.58 $5.00 -28.3%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $3.06 $3.92 -22.0%

meIgs
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $6.80 $6.74 1.0%

     loDgIng $1.80 $1.80 -0.3%

     fooD & Beverages $1.69 $1.66 1.7%

     retaIl $0.59 $0.59 1.3%

     recreatIon $0.37 $0.37 -0.2%

     transPortatIon $2.35 $2.32 1.5%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $1.25 $1.19 5.1%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .06 .06 -0.1%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $0.23 $0.23 1.4%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $0.25 $0.27 -6.6%

monroe
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $47.25 $45.41 4.0%

     loDgIng $9.88 $9.26 6.7%

     fooD & Beverages $13.77 $12.82 7.5%

     retaIl $4.76 $4.64 2.6%

     recreatIon $5.57 $5.56 0.2%

     transPortatIon $13.27 $13.14 1.0%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $10.46 $9.69 7.9%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .47 .46 1.8%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $2.09 $1.97 6.4%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $1.61 $1.62 -0.7%

montgomery
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $252.14 $352.49 -28.5%

     loDgIng $44.95 $70.58 -36.3%

     fooD & Beverages $90.51 $119.62 -24.3%

     retaIl $36.81 $49.63 -25.8%

     recreatIon $20.56 $33.34 -38.3%

     transPortatIon $59.31 $79.31 -25.2%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $81.46 $90.47 -10.0%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) 3.30 3.96 -16.7%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $12.71 $17.82 -28.7%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $8.32 $10.94 -23.9%
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moore
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $0.67 $0.88 -23.9%

     loDgIng $0.35 $0.42 -18.3%

     fooD & Beverages $0.09 $0.10 -13.0%

     retaIl $0.06 $0.07 -19.4%

     recreatIon $0.13 $0.21 -40.0%

     transPortatIon $0.05 $0.07 -29.1%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $0.11 $0.14 -20.1%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .01 .01 -21.0%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $0.02 $0.03 -31.7%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $0.04 $0.05 -24.9%

morgan
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $2.83 $2.72 3.8%

     loDgIng $1.12 $1.09 2.9%

     fooD & Beverages $0.33 $0.29 11.5%

     retaIl $0.11 $0.10 0.6%

     recreatIon $0.14 $0.13 5.0%

     transPortatIon $1.13 $1.10 2.9%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $0.38 $0.38 -0.1%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .01 .01 -1.5%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $0.06 $0.06 7.1%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $0.10 $0.09 11.2%

oBIon
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $52.09 $60.81 -14.3%

     loDgIng $9.47 $9.56 -0.9%

     fooD & Beverages $15.88 $17.52 -9.3%

     retaIl $6.60 $7.79 -15.3%

     recreatIon $4.67 $6.62 -29.5%

     transPortatIon $15.46 $19.31 -19.9%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $13.21 $13.32 -0.8%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .55 .59 -7.6%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $2.46 $2.77 -11.5%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $1.63 $1.78 -8.6%

overton
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $4.97 $5.77 -13.9%

     loDgIng $1.56 $1.66 -6.4%

     fooD & Beverages $1.15 $1.26 -8.9%

     retaIl $0.42 $0.49 -14.9%

     recreatIon $0.32 $0.46 -29.4%

     transPortatIon $1.53 $1.90 -19.7%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $1.21 $1.24 -2.8%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .06 .06 -5.3%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $0.22 $0.24 -8.3%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $0.23 $0.27 -14.5%
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Perry
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $4.56 $5.25 -13.1%

     loDgIng $1.75 $1.81 -3.1%

     fooD & Beverages $1.15 $1.27 -9.4%

     retaIl $0.28 $0.34 -15.9%

     recreatIon $0.24 $0.35 -32.4%

     transPortatIon $1.15 $1.49 -23.1%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $0.82 $0.84 -3.1%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .05 .06 -8.8%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $0.13 $0.15 -13.4%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $0.20 $0.23 -16.2%

PIckett
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $11.03 $12.54 -12.1%

     loDgIng $3.53 $3.62 -2.5%

     fooD & Beverages $3.40 $3.68 -7.6%

     retaIl $0.80 $0.86 -6.7%

     recreatIon $0.87 $1.21 -27.5%

     transPortatIon $2.42 $3.18 -23.8%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $2.48 $2.60 -4.5%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .11 .13 -10.2%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $0.50 $0.55 -9.0%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $0.37 $0.41 -8.8%

Polk
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $18.04 $27.05 -33.3%

     loDgIng $4.04 $6.52 -38.0%

     fooD & Beverages $4.70 $6.28 -25.2%

     retaIl $1.76 $2.44 -27.6%

     recreatIon $3.20 $5.14 -37.7%

     transPortatIon $4.33 $6.67 -35.1%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $5.31 $5.97 -11.0%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .24 .31 -20.6%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $0.81 $1.25 -35.8%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $0.56 $0.79 -28.4%

Putnam
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $119.15 $155.90 -23.6%

     loDgIng $22.49 $31.48 -28.6%

     fooD & Beverages $39.82 $49.30 -19.2%

     retaIl $16.64 $20.58 -19.1%

     recreatIon $10.57 $15.87 -33.4%

     transPortatIon $29.62 $38.68 -23.4%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $34.14 $36.14 -5.5%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) 1.37 1.64 -16.2%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $5.91 $7.88 -25.0%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $4.13 $5.12 -19.2%
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rHea
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $28.81 $40.49 -28.9%

     loDgIng $6.24 $9.38 -33.5%

     fooD & Beverages $9.30 $11.44 -18.8%

     retaIl $2.66 $3.42 -22.2%

     recreatIon $2.73 $4.35 -37.2%

     transPortatIon $7.88 $11.90 -33.8%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $7.86 $8.37 -6.0%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .33 .41 -19.0%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $1.28 $1.87 -31.4%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $1.09 $1.43 -23.6%

roane
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $51.42 $60.03 -14.4%

     loDgIng $12.57 $13.22 -4.9%

     fooD & Beverages $15.22 $16.94 -10.1%

     retaIl $4.41 $5.21 -15.4%

     recreatIon $4.52 $6.33 -28.7%

     transPortatIon $14.70 $18.33 -19.8%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $12.81 $13.55 -5.5%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .54 .58 -7.8%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $2.36 $2.69 -12.3%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $2.07 $2.32 -10.6%

roBertson
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $49.22 $68.42 -28.1%

     loDgIng $9.37 $14.67 -36.2%

     fooD & Beverages $13.46 $17.56 -23.4%

     retaIl $5.60 $7.27 -23.0%

     recreatIon $4.23 $6.73 -37.1%

     transPortatIon $16.55 $22.19 -25.4%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $13.71 $15.37 -10.8%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .51 .59 -14.4%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $2.21 $3.22 -31.3%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $1.85 $2.41 -23.2%

rutHerforD
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $472.24 $651.90 -27.6%

     loDgIng $85.75 $115.50 -25.8%

     fooD & Beverages $156.02 $189.99 -17.9%

     retaIl $59.21 $77.77 -23.9%

     recreatIon $38.87 $61.22 -36.5%

     transPortatIon $132.40 $207.42 -36.2%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $154.46 $182.63 -15.4%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) 4.51 5.62 -19.6%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $22.91 $30.82 -25.7%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $16.57 $21.05 -21.3%
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scott
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $10.55 $12.88 -18.1%

     loDgIng $2.95 $3.18 -7.2%

     fooD & Beverages $2.44 $2.89 -15.5%

     retaIl $0.59 $0.71 -15.9%

     recreatIon $0.90 $1.32 -32.2%

     transPortatIon $3.68 $4.79 -23.2%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $2.46 $2.64 -6.7%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .13 .14 -6.5%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $0.45 $0.54 -15.7%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $0.41 $0.48 -14.8%

seQuatcHIe
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $4.27 $5.19 -17.7%

     loDgIng $1.06 $1.12 -4.5%

     fooD & Beverages $0.57 $0.62 -8.7%

     retaIl $0.23 $0.27 -13.9%

     recreatIon $0.22 $0.28 -21.5%

     transPortatIon $2.19 $2.90 -24.7%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $0.75 $0.76 -1.0%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .03 .03 -5.3%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $0.13 $0.15 -14.6%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $0.16 $0.19 -13.5%

sevIer
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $2,382.23 $2,753.69 -13.5%

     loDgIng $842.34 $904.84 -6.9%

     fooD & Beverages $528.19 $585.99 -9.9%

     retaIl $325.59 $370.55 -12.1%

     recreatIon $339.04 $483.28 -29.8%

     transPortatIon $347.07 $409.03 -15.1%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $754.29 $788.96 -4.4%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) 20.96 23.75 -11.7%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $134.13 $155.74 -13.9%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $87.65 $95.16 -7.9%

sHelBy
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $2,572.31 $3,768.04 -31.7%

     loDgIng $329.98 $660.68 -50.1%

     fooD & Beverages $911.90 $1,174.52 -22.4%

     retaIl $388.37 $498.04 -22.0%

     recreatIon $317.41 $537.73 -41.0%

     transPortatIon $624.65 $897.07 -30.4%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $959.71 $1,134.04 -15.4%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) 23.35 31.02 -24.7%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $123.76 $180.94 -31.6%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $89.72 $126.30 -29.0%
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smItH
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $8.54 $10.66 -19.9%

     loDgIng $2.70 $3.08 -12.2%

     fooD & Beverages $1.61 $1.96 -17.8%

     retaIl $0.61 $0.72 -14.7%

     recreatIon $0.59 $0.91 -35.3%

     transPortatIon $3.03 $4.00 -24.3%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $1.68 $1.76 -4.6%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .08 .09 -12.9%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $0.31 $0.39 -20.6%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $0.38 $0.46 -18.6%

steWart
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $4.56 $5.37 -15.1%

     loDgIng $1.93 $2.02 -4.3%

     fooD & Beverages $0.68 $0.79 -13.6%

     retaIl $0.26 $0.33 -18.6%

     recreatIon $0.25 $0.37 -30.8%

     transPortatIon $1.42 $1.86 -23.6%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $0.99 $1.01 -2.5%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .04 .04 -10.8%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $0.13 $0.16 -20.8%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $0.20 $0.22 -12.0%

sullIvan
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $227.46 $306.73 -25.8%

     loDgIng $36.65 $56.97 -35.7%

     fooD & Beverages $79.73 $98.61 -19.1%

     retaIl $34.14 $42.58 -19.8%

     recreatIon $21.97 $36.65 -40.0%

     transPortatIon $54.98 $71.92 -23.6%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $66.67 $74.95 -11.0%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) 2.31 2.93 -21.0%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $10.97 $14.98 -26.8%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $8.07 $10.37 -22.2%

sumner
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $130.90 $179.19 -26.9%

     loDgIng $14.60 $24.65 -40.8%

     fooD & Beverages $47.82 $56.59 -15.5%

     retaIl $18.16 $23.92 -24.1%

     recreatIon $17.11 $28.70 -40.4%

     transPortatIon $33.21 $45.32 -26.7%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $38.92 $43.49 -10.5%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) 1.28 1.56 -17.6%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $6.11 $8.42 -27.5%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $4.99 $6.44 -22.5%
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tIPton
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $13.23 $17.27 -23.4%

     loDgIng $2.56 $3.17 -19.0%

     fooD & Beverages $3.98 $4.91 -19.0%

     retaIl $1.71 $2.10 -18.6%

     recreatIon $1.19 $1.93 -38.5%

     transPortatIon $3.79 $5.16 -26.5%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $3.02 $3.36 -10.2%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .14 .17 -13.1%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $0.63 $0.80 -21.1%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $0.56 $0.67 -16.3%

trousDale
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $6.16 $7.77 -20.8%

     loDgIng $0.29 $0.30 -3.4%

     fooD & Beverages $2.23 $2.64 -15.7%

     retaIl $0.96 $1.16 -17.6%

     recreatIon $0.58 $0.86 -33.0%

     transPortatIon $2.11 $2.81 -25.0%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $1.40 $1.53 -8.4%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .06 .06 -12.0%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $0.24 $0.30 -19.8%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $0.20 $0.24 -17.2%

unIcoI
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $12.40 $16.95 -26.8%

     loDgIng $2.32 $3.29 -29.4%

     fooD & Beverages $4.43 $5.58 -20.6%

     retaIl $1.73 $2.19 -21.1%

     recreatIon $0.76 $1.20 -36.4%

     transPortatIon $3.15 $4.69 -32.7%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $2.81 $3.12 -9.7%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .13 .17 -19.1%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $0.57 $0.76 -24.4%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $0.47 $0.60 -22.2%

unIon
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $21.31 $20.33 4.8%

     loDgIng $6.15 $5.64 8.9%

     fooD & Beverages $4.57 $4.33 5.4%

     retaIl $1.02 $0.99 2.5%

     recreatIon $2.30 $2.28 0.8%

     transPortatIon $7.28 $7.09 2.7%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $4.65 $4.51 3.1%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .20 .20 1.5%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $0.91 $0.88 3.1%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $0.67 $0.64 4.4%
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van Buren
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $22.49 $20.95 7.3%

     loDgIng $6.34 $5.74 10.5%

     fooD & Beverages $5.54 $5.09 8.8%

     retaIl $3.93 $3.89 0.9%

     recreatIon $3.16 $2.83 11.8%

     transPortatIon $3.52 $3.40 3.4%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $2.73 $2.60 4.8%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .12 .12 -0.9%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $1.23 $1.13 9.0%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $0.65 $0.58 12.3%

Warren
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $13.53 $17.47 -22.6%

     loDgIng $2.35 $2.66 -11.8%

     fooD & Beverages $3.52 $4.23 -16.7%

     retaIl $1.31 $1.65 -20.5%

     recreatIon $1.17 $1.89 -38.1%

     transPortatIon $5.17 $7.04 -26.5%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $2.79 $3.03 -7.9%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .11 .13 -12.2%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $0.55 $0.73 -24.6%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $0.56 $0.69 -18.6%

WasHIngton
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $215.85 $288.59 -25.2%

     loDgIng $34.53 $52.01 -33.6%

     fooD & Beverages $85.75 $105.45 -18.7%

     retaIl $35.75 $43.76 -18.3%

     recreatIon $18.68 $33.47 -44.2%

     transPortatIon $41.14 $53.91 -23.7%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $64.92 $74.99 -13.4%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) 2.46 3.07 -19.7%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $10.95 $14.68 -25.4%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $7.56 $9.60 -21.3%

Wayne
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $6.87 $8.97 -23.5%

     loDgIng $1.88 $2.68 -30.1%

     fooD & Beverages $1.75 $2.01 -13.2%

     retaIl $0.67 $0.80 -16.2%

     recreatIon $0.64 $0.93 -31.3%

     transPortatIon $1.94 $2.55 -24.0%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $2.30 $2.44 -5.7%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .10 .11 -9.2%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $0.32 $0.40 -19.8%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $0.29 $0.36 -19.2%
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2020 2019 % change

Weakley
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $17.84 $24.51 -27.2%

     loDgIng $2.91 $4.73 -38.5%

     fooD & Beverages $5.88 $7.19 -18.3%

     retaIl $2.16 $2.77 -22.0%

     recreatIon $1.71 $2.74 -37.5%

     transPortatIon $5.17 $7.07 -26.9%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $4.89 $5.32 -8.1%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .21 .25 -15.2%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $0.83 $1.16 -28.6%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $0.67 $0.87 -22.8%

WHIte
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $8.31 $10.43 -20.3%

     loDgIng $0.99 $1.15 -14.2%

     fooD & Beverages $3.51 $4.14 -15.1%

     retaIl $0.19 $0.22 -15.7%

     recreatIon $0.37 $0.54 -30.7%

     transPortatIon $3.25 $4.38 -25.7%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $2.28 $2.42 -5.7%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) .12 .14 -8.0%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $0.31 $0.38 -18.6%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $0.33 $0.40 -18.1%

WIllIamson
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $775.97 $1,126.65 -31.1%

     loDgIng $117.61 $243.24 -51.6%

     fooD & Beverages $302.24 $380.70 -20.6%

     retaIl $121.36 $156.62 -22.5%

     recreatIon $107.73 $175.38 -38.6%

     transPortatIon $127.03 $170.72 -25.6%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $253.59 $306.27 -17.2%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) 7.18 9.21 -22.0%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $40.31 $60.02 -32.8%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $27.75 $38.45 -27.8%

WIlson
sPenDIng ($ mIllIons) $216.79 $285.83 -24.2%

     loDgIng $42.09 $55.43 -24.1%

     fooD & Beverages $77.38 $94.48 -18.1%

     retaIl $29.57 $37.70 -21.6%

     recreatIon $19.46 $32.83 -40.7%

     transPortatIon $48.30 $65.39 -26.1%

laBor Income ($ mIllIons) $56.98 $61.68 -7.6%

emPloyment (tHousanDs) 2.02 2.42 -16.7%

state taXes ($ mIllIons) $10.90 $14.33 -24.0%

local taXes  ($ mIllIons) $7.35 $9.03 -18.5%
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METH�DOLOGY & GLOSSAR�

term description
spenDing

lodging Includes visitor spending in the accommodation sub-sector. This includes food and other 
services provided by hotels and similar establishments.

food and beverage Includes all visitor spending on food & beverages, including at restaurants, bars, grocery 
stores and other food  providers.

recreation Includes visitors spending within the arts, entertainment and recreation sub-sector.

shopping Includes visitor spending in all retail sub-sectors within the local economy.

local transport Includes visitor spending on local transport services such as taxis, limos, trains, rental cars, 
and buses.

service stations Visitor spending on gasoline.

second homes Where applicable, spending associated with the upkeep of seasonal second homes for 
recreational use as defined by the Census Bureau.

ImPacts
Direct Impact Impacts (business sales, jobs, income, and taxes) created directly from spending by 

visitors to a destination within a discreet group of tourism-related sectors (e.g. recreation, 
transportation, lodging).

Indirect Impact Impacts created from purchase of goods and services used as inputs (e.g. food wholesalers, 
utilities, business services) into production by the directly affected tourism-related sectors (i.e. 
economic effects stemming from  business-to-business purchases in the supply chain).

Induced Impact Impacts created from spending in the local economy by employees whose wages are 
generated either directly or indirectly by visitor spending.

employment Jobs directly and indirectly supported by visitor activity (includes part-time and seasonal 
work). One job is defined as one person working at least one hour per week for fifty weeks 
during the calendar year.

labor Income Income (wages, salaries, proprietor income, and benefits) supported by visitor spending.

value added (gDP) The economic enhancement a company gives its products or services before offering them 
to customers.

local taxes City and County taxes generated by visitor spending. This includes any local sales, income, 
bed, usage fees, licenses, and other revenues streams of local governmental authorities – 
from transportation to sanitation to general government.

Beginning in 2020, the U.S. Travel Association partnered with Tourism Economics to update their state 

economic impact reporting. Notable changes include revisions to historical data and an expanded 

county industry analysis. To quantify the economic significance of the tourism sector in Tennessee, 

Tourism Economics has prepared a comprehensive model using multiple primary and secondary data 

sources to quantify the economic impacts arising from visitor spending using impact modeling. Impact 

modeling is based on an IMPLAN Input-Output (I-O) model for Tennessee. The results of this study show 

the scope of the travel sector in terms of direct visitor spending, as well as total economic impacts. 

For the full report, visit: industry.tnvacation.com/industry/research
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missIon
To increase the state’s economic viability and support  

the growth of tourism in all 95 counties by inspiring travel, 

developing programs and enhancing industry partnerships 

which drive job creation, tax revenue and new investments, 

thereby enriching the quality of life for every Tennessean.


